
HanL "Lil you think I failed, tp remark
it just now, when, as your sj'cuce ffli oil
the little one there, a frouu cucnped
your lipH? And you have shown by many
other Higns that something id troubling
you."

"Oh, Tom." she ori..--l suddenly, 1. an- -

ing forward and hiding h.--r faco on his
tthonhlera. "You will not pp-;i- so kind-
ly when you know thy truth. Vet 1

mint tell you my my husband. Voti
have lH.enBo kind and gentle tijat I can-
not deceive you any fc.nger, but try.
Tom" pleadingly "not to be very im-ex- y

with me."
There is no fear of that," said Tom

encouragingly. "Come, little woman,
let us have the murder out."

"Ah. you do not know what it is," febe
went on in remorr fill t.n j, "else yu'i
would not treat it ho lightly. Oh, Tom,
Tom, 1 1 Iihvo lo.--t all my fortune."

"How did you manage that?" he asked
quietly.

'You may well put Bnch a question,"
he continued in a v e hrnken by fri-que- nt

nobs. "Yo'i may well fail to un-
derstand my folly and madness. Oh.
Tom. Tom. although 1 used to Bet you
at defiance in the matter of gambling,
yet onr ojen remonstrance and bilent
li.approva in time began to vex my im-
patient heart. And when I discovered
a secret gambling club, where I could
indulge my insatiable passion without j

your know! dge, I at once, to fre-
quent it. The, ga:n as roulette the'
one of all others in thich 1 had always
longed to join. I gave myself Up to its
fascination, and staking wildly incurred i

heavy losses day after day. Then,
my fortune rapidly diminished, and timj
went on. an 1 tl loiights of the little one
whom I was soon to bear were brought '

homo to ?ne, a chord of motherly feeling '

was touched within me. and 1 hated niv- -

self for my wicked folly in having
robbed my child.

"1 vow'd 1 would win 1. 1,-
- k r.ll that 1

had lost, anil with that intention (fur my
strange gambler's craving was som lu-.- v

dying away) st ik d heavily at the tables.
Hut my endeavor was nothing else than
throwing good money after ;:l. 1 l..st

lost lost until my w hole fortune was
gone. Do not" very piteously "do not

f
repronch me. Tom. .My own heart is

me already. ah:io.--t more than
I can bear."

"My darling," lie replied, "I have no
thought of reproaching you. If 1 had
meant to do that 1 should have done it
before this, for 1 have known all about it
a long while."

"You have known all about it a long
while!" she cried, raising her tearful eyes
wonderingly to his. "Oh. Tom how
did you find out?"

"Very easily, my pet," he answered,
kissing her forehead, "seeing that the
founder and proprietor of the gambling
club where you lost your money is no
other than myself!"

She regarded him in speechless amaze- -

inent. lie went on to explaiu himself
further:

"Yes. It is quite true. When I found
that advice and remonstrance were 1 Jst
on you, my dear, 1 had to look about for
another method of Raving you from the
effects of your folly. And the starting '

of that private gambling club was the '

inetbod which occurred to me. It took
some working out of details and the em- - :

ployment of a good bit of capital to get
the thing properly afloat. But 1 enlisted j

the services of a competent agent, whom ;

I paid well, and nndertook to indemnify
in case the club were found out by the ;

police. It had not been discovered, nor
now ever will be: for, its object having
been gained, the establishment is finally
closed. Tiiere, Ada, that is enough, j

enable you to grasp the truth. But tell
me are you suiiy to learn that all the i

money which you lost has passed back
into my hands?" ;

'Sorry!" she ejaculated, raisin .ti

- . , I , , t

in ue ami wreatiiin, ner arms rouna ms i

neck in a joj-fal-
, fond embrace. ""Oh. j

Tom, how kind and j?tod and clever j'ou j

are! 1 can never love or thank you
enough." j

Tom Partington gave the most con-- ;

vincing proof that he could have given
of his belief in the sinceritv of his wife's ,

every
of her

or rcser'atioii, and he has never had !

cause to it. Iloston Courier. '

Tlie Sparrniv.
For the common house sparrow, as

distinguished from the so called hedge
sparrow and the tree sparrow, noth-
ing can lie urged in its favor. De-

stroy thera utterly is my advice, and
1 have reason to think that Miss Onuerod
has come to the same conclusion. Expe
rience has shown that their ill advised I

importation into Australia and North
America has wrought incalculable harm
to cultivated vegetation. The bird is a
grain and vegetable feeder for at least
three-fourt- hs of the year, seeking insects
only when leaf buds and are not
available for food.

Sparrow clubs should be encouraged
in every village in order to check the
undue increase of the species, which, by
the by, breeds at least three times in the
year. In connection with these sparow

if i c iiitit.v1iMf- piirl-- tri tii-it-- flint
'

the authorities in some Euglish country
parishes have from time immemorial I

paid the village lads at the rate of four a
penny for killing these birds, and have,
moreover, purchased eggs. And some
kind of sparrow seems to have leen con-

sidered destructive in Syria in ancient
days, for we are er.pressly told that "two
sparrows were solVor a fartlung."

Magazine.

I'riur? Nswti'oii'
Long notices of Prince Napoleon have

appeared in all the papers, but, oddly
nough, not a single journal has men-

tioned the fact that early in 1R5-- he was
a suitor for the hand of the amiable lady
who is now as the Duchess of
Teck. The projiosed match was recom-
mended by the king of the Belgians, and
Lord Paltnerstop was strongly in favor
of it, but Princess Mary would not hear
of it for a moment, and the queen was
very angry when Lord Palmerston ob-

served that at least Prince Napoleon was
. a much better match than any small

VaLienaan princ. London, Truth. .

, , U"IO" Correspondence.
Ctivuly clerk Critchiield was in

town .rTtiCHiIay.
Mrs. R. U. Wallace returned home

Wednesday from a visit wit 1 1 relat-
ives) at Neliawka.

Mis.-- Alice Clialfant returned here
Wednesday after a several weeks
visit with relatives ami friends in
Kichardson County.

Lumber office Foster, and Hotel
Landlord Smith visited your town
I" ue.--" lay.

Our town still booms, (in popula-
tion), three births in three days last
week.

Peter Clarence, of the firm of J. M.
Mart i n a ud company, has started a
wagon through the country buying
euCjjs !o ship.

M r. F. l. Amsbury has also p't .

tea m on the road to collect eggs,
Imi tter etc in charge of Silas M. Cox,
one of our jovial tmtchers- -

M iss Myrtle Flagfiis returned to
Nebraska City Sunday to pass her
examination in the high school.
She returns Saturday.

1 Vter 1 tecker of the H. iV M. at your
city was visiting" relatives in this
vicinitv Suudav.

Miss Mary Taylor and si dei
vi-dte- d near Ivcwistoii Sund.iy.

Several will attend the supper at
Murray evening.

Several of our old base ball team
have joined the national club. anl
ate not mem I iei's of the Uam no.v ;

but v. e ll.tw a team Ihat arc good,
coifideiing- - the few games they
lmv pla rd.

We ;il ple.isd In note that Mr.
Amos lluglison who v;i- - reporti l

sick in these columns recently,
convalescent.

There i.-- talk (if.i'.Hiixiiii; a head-
band .i! thi- - i.oini, nie let" lh' man

Ilk ill n Mr. Cha I 11,
ol liie Led- -

V. ::i. ),., I :1.
lain, a 11 ! 111.- -

i o- i o ro m ; -

Si rr il o! (iiir tarnn r t"e 10
c : 1 i va t i : g ; . -- 11 m

a- - the v. ea t ! iec js favor !,1 Kv
one answer "a ri h m I and of ol corn j

IvT.KV "i. kle and vlb- - of (Coei-- .

!lu;fs picv ii.el was in iowii nn-ilr- ii

. 1 1 is wile left 011 No. I for
lit to v is;t her -- ick iiioth-r- .

T:c M. iv chnrcli -i nlmosf im-i-lu-i- !,

aiil la( Ve ! n e- -. la y evening
lie- - iidiI meiiihcrs .aH an ice
crc-ii'- i a to ISt iim I rries scial,
which netted over ic- money be
u - d for i i ic i( !ei I ta I pei;i e.--.

The iii - t e eat! nat i li e- - class ft otu
the I ii i'a n Sisters' school will
be dismissed with honors at the
opera bouse. Friday evening, M,i

'in. A tare treat will lo m store
for tho.--c present as of a
li'jii order sill he displayed in
every nilir.liiT on 1 ie proi, ra il l.

Cheap Sugar ought to bring
Cheap Coffee. FOUR packag-
es Lion or McLaughlin's
XXXX Coffee for $1.00 at E
G. DOVEY & SON'S.

The largest line of patent medi-
cines will he found at Brown A: bar
rctts If

"or:i trouble-som-e cmih there is
iiothintr better than Chamberlain's
t'liiih I'ienu-dy- . 1 1 st renthens the
pulmonary organs, allays any irrita-tio- u

;uid elfectuall3' cures the eolith
It is especiall3' valuable for the
coutrh which so often follows an at- -

tack of the jrrip. For sale by V. (.
.: Co.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vit-
al izer is jrnaranteed to cure von. 2

Are we in it? Ar e we in it rr Are
we in it'r'r'r

Weil I should say so, when it
comes to wall paper, or wall paper
or wall paper, we are clear in it,
that is with the largest stock rreat-es- t

variety and the lowest prices.
We call the attention of. and in- -

. ' IIUI1 cU.11' "' V :V
lowest price, unu me leaning Jiouse
in the wall paper business, the
only small things about us is our
prices. ( leriiiy-- Co., drurrist.

Mine frent. vas you not likes to
try our Hoots and Shoes. They
wear ust like py jrracious never vas
before. They out wear any hard
ware in town. Thev stand the verv
rotigfhest wear and lit. oh my iwi
like the shell on er's. Veil von
not tinks so ust come vonce in. You
will li nc t our leather strong and
solid, without piiper in soles or
counters. Our prices are not the
lowest in the city. But our figures
lit the quality of our oods the
closest of any in Cass county. To
demonstrate this fairly drop in at
W. II. Schilclknecht's shoe store,
west half ot . I. Young's room, on
Main st.. IMattsniouth, Neb. d2wl

Hair chains, crosses and
hair work of all kinds to order.

Mrs. A. Knee.
tf 1720 Locust SL

In almost every neighborhod there
is'some one or more, persons whose
lives have been saved by Chamber-
lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrluea
Remedy or who have been cured of
chronic dinrrhtca by it. Such per-
sons take special pleasure in rec-
ommending- the remedy to others.
The praise that follows the intro-
duction and use makes it very pop-
ular 2." and 50 cent bottles for sale
by K. (I. Fricke & Co..l)rttggists.

I am now to deliver ice
to atir" part of the citv. Telephone 72.

tf I LC. McMakex.

Rhea mails m Cured i n a Day.
'Olystic Cure" for rheumatism and

nenralaria ratlically cured in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-

moves at once the cause and the di-
sease immediately dissappears.
The first dose greatly benefits. 75c
Sold by F. G. Fricke," Druggist, wt

repentance. He handed back to her the ' vite, one to come and le

money without condition i amine our stock and prices.Who are

regret

cereals

Mac-millan- 's

Ambition.

known

taiftits

rings,

prepared

RAW AS "BEEFSTEAK,

Baby's Fearful Suffering from Skin
Disease Covering Entire Body

Cured by Cuticura
M y l;ily WiiH taken very sii-- when Ii v;s

three months lt ami in few (lavs ln'ao
In e;tk i UK out. We cum toy fit bul h of I he lioine
iloetors ami t ln-- y could lo colli mix for linn.
Then we sent for the ties!, iloctor in I'.u n
i.ajiids, M n h., miiiI lie cioett-it-i- h ni r two

ki. i d lie K t
-- e a t lie I iiii.- - ,

and then I look h m
to Jack.so II, to a iloe- -

.(1 I KM u lllirilur .3li.A',li'fifffully t
illm-itsc- and Uien lit;
U wor ' than ever.
I lie 1 told my hus-
band we had better
ti v the Cl TU I liA
if k m 1 ill ks any way ;

lid not havc.any KH'Si
would do aiiV

piinl, but in h'SS tllaii i

WO lllllllt lis ll'OIII t III
U'uc v. e bcan civiii them lo him he was en
lin ! wi ll, ami 11 it a so d on him. Him hail'
beK;n timwiiiK liKht oil, and w thought he
would iilw ays be balil-licadi-- 'I h re wan not j

a spot on liin w hole body, taee, ui:d head, i nly
hlf nose and eyes, tint whatw.f as raw as heel- - j

stv.ik. o 'i fv there was'rof aiiytluin; bi:t j
b- - iies, and s we;.K he euuidi.nse Hell her l:aiid I

luir head . i

Mih. I'.arrett. Wiulii ld. Mieli.

(JUTICUUA INSOLVENT
The new blood and Skin PurTier, a. d 'eat

st of Humor ticini'die.s. clcanr-e- s the biood of
tit jnin,i :i and poisonous i and

tiiui- li iook s Hie cause, w hile ('i;'in i;u., Ihe
. ;t in cine, ainl i'l' i n n. S.-- r. an ex- -

leisia- - skin caul ilier. clear the nki and
s ': !.--1 . . 1.- - In- - dan. ) li i: ! lie "l I ; -
11 i'. I; K. i k:i i s every su i'ii h of iu u
1:: , ;. in i i.'. -- c.i , . i "nl bl .c.y cU:n.
-- c.il.i ::.n! 1'iood diseases, lro.u Hiiii'is hi
xcrot'iiia li.'iu iidaucv t aL'c, w lien the best
I'i'l ' Mil

ryw ,11 re. I'i n-- ( i i icr;; a. rn :

V e. . K I i. V KM', 1. by the
n I in : will iii-Mi- 11,1 I IM C A IM Oli ,

-- lid ior " I iii . to 1 lin: Mo 1 Uiscascs."
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JOHKECM iUILEH G. orlli 6tHS

Notice of Probate of Will.
In the inattei of tlie 'a-- t will nud testament

of Sirmi'ey. tlecensetl. in county court
('Hsu iiiny. (;! s;i.

Ntitii e le ;ivcn ttait on tl:e Sth d:iy of
June A. Is:d.aiitie jinlne' ollicc in
Plattsinois li.-- ( :.s- - count . ;eliraski, at 10
n'. nick in tin' i.iri iirii.n. tiie lollow ini; matter
will tie li eac and ct.iisiile!t-- .l :l Ti e npi'licalion
ol Sainuc! Str:a.V y ! n t i s i i t to probate the
1ms will m ii p en' til h'H-li- a Mradley late
of (Jreciiw i reciia t, in -- ai-l ceunty.de-cea- st

). ;:!;(1 J't.r let eis : atlir.ivisli ation with
the ili vi. i cm e t" A l " '. i t.

Dated : i.:h,lsfl.. i; ' nicr of te court,
''.. s. JtA.MSKY.

v .luilire
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, ire pare her Castoria.
When she was A Child, she cried for Castoria
When she became 31!, siw citing to Cartoria.
When she had Chil.I.- - n. f.ht s- -v m Caaloria

Opera House Comer PLATTSMOUTH

niVIL EVGINEEKaiid SURVEYOK

E E. HILTON.

vwtImHt3 and plans of alt work furnisbe-- and
Keeortls kekt.

Ollic? in Martin Block.

I'liATTSMOUTH - NEBBASiU

MEAT HAEKET1
STREET

F. II. KLI.ENIiAUM, Prop.

The best of fresh meat always found
in thi.n market. Also fresh

Kgfs and Butter.

Wild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

VI XT II STREET

Meat mahketT
First National

BANK
OK PLATTSMOCTn. NEBRASKA

Paid ap capital S.W.OI O.O'I

Surplun lo.oco.o

Offers the very tiet-- t facilities for the promf
traniiactlou ol uiuuiate

iianking Business
Stocks, bonds, cold. Eovcrninent and local ee- -

auritica bought and iold. Deposits received
and interest allowed on the certificates
Drafts drawn, available in any part ot the
United btatea aDd all tae principal twiie ol
Europe.
lOLLKCTlOXd MADK AND PROMPTLY REMIT-TK-

aighest market price p:id tir County War-
rants, State an County bonds.

DIRECTORS
John Fitzcerald T). Ilawksworrh
Sam Waugti. K. E. White

ieorpe E. Dovey
fotm FitZKerald. S. Waugh.

President C'at?''

Lumoer Yard
THE OLD RELIABLE.

HA. WATERMAN & HON

PIHF LUMBER I

Shingles, L&tb, Safh, -

Doors Blinds
Can supply everw demand of the citj.

Call and get terms. Fourth street
in rear of opera house.

f
;jTJ) Nl'Y Ol'

.! O E

ARE YOU - GOING -

--IF

Remember that K. O. Castle

LUMBER A1TD ALL

.T HAVELOCK

And (iiiaraiitee Satisfaction in all

R. O. &
HAVELOCK, NEBRASKA.

Of Slippers
-- X7"a,3T to tlb-- epeases tlxe

t?TTl

- -

SO

A Co have an stock of

iry will l.e June 15,

is,

HAVELOCK

CASTLE

TO BUILD THERE?

immense

BUILDIDG HATESIAL

Tilings

CO

GIVEN

to Toe glT7-e:E-L

one tlfcLat
nearest

CO.
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